
 

 

Brunch 
Berry and coconut chia pudding (gf, vegan) $12.50 
Toast; sourdough, multigrain or fruit toast (v, gf opt.) $8.50 
Plain croissant $5.50 (until sold out) warm with jam +$1.50 
Plain Crumpets (2) $11.00 
 Choose from; morello cherry conserve, Summer berry jam, blood orange & grapefruit 

marmalade, vegemite, peanut butter, honey 
Ham & cheese croissant $9.50 (until sold out) 

Buttered Holy Crumpets with passionfruit curd, crème fraiche, 
pistachios (v) $18.00 add bacon +$7.50 

Breakfast Board; Midnight ham, boiled egg, tasty cheese, avocado, 
multigrain toast, butter (gf opt., v opt.) $18.00  

 add housemade baked beans +$4 
NY Bagel stacked with Midnight ham, hollandaise cream, fried egg, 

rocket & chives (v opt.) $18.00 
NY Bagel stacked with smoked ocean trout, dill crème fraiche, 

chives, capers, lemon $20.00 add fried egg +$3 
Avocado & lime, hummus, soft herbs, dukkah on multigrain toast 

(vegan, gf opt.) $19.00  
 add bacon +$7.50 add fried egg +$3 add jalapenos +$2 add vegan halloumi +$6 add Persian 

Fetta +$6 add smoked trout +$8 add roast mushrooms +$5 

Soup of the day - please ask friendly staff for details  
Fresh filled baguettes daily from $12.00 

House made baked bean cheesy toastie (with side of jalapeños)  
 (v, vegan opt., gf opt.) $9.50 
Myrtle BLT roll w. smoked bacon, rocket, tomato, onion jam, aioli  

(v opt., gf opt.) $17.00 add avocado +$4 add fried egg +$3 
Salt Kitchen ham, Swiss cheese & green tomato pickle sourdough 

toastie (gf opt.) $16.00 
Beef brisket roll w. Swiss cheese, kraut, mustard (gf opt.) $18.00 
Vegan halloumi roll w. beetroot & orange relish, rocket (vegan, gf 

opt.) $17.00 
Roast mushroom, truffled porcini sourdough toastie (vegan, gf opt.) 

$15.00 add Swiss cheese or vegan cheese +$2 
WiFi-4E6A 

Password: 
48999557 

At Myrtle we strive to support local, 

smaller & sustainable producers and aim 

to minimise waste wherever possible. 

We can cater for most dietaries but bear 

in mind the kitchen is not 100% allergen 

free. 

Gluten free bread available, add $2 



 

Kid’s menu 
Ham and cheese toastie $7.50 
Boiled egg and soldiers $7.50 
Crumpet with jam $6.50 
Toast with jam $5.50 
Kids lunch box; ham & cheese toastie, juice box, packet of crisps,  
 mini choc, piece of fruit $12.00  

Coffee & Tea 
5 Senses Espresso (black, milk or iced) $4.50sml/$5.00lrg  
5 Senses Filter coffee (hot or cold brew) $5.50 
Mork hot or iced chocolate $5.00sml/$5.50lrg  
Tea by Assembly organic tea $5.50  
 - Breakfast, Earl Grey, Peppermint, Flowerbed, Lemon-Aid or Sen Cha  

Iced EBT or Lemon Aid tea – with honey, lemon $5.50 
Calmer Sutra Chai Latte $5.50  
Add Milklab lactose free milk, Milklab coconut milk, Happy Happy Soy Boy, Alt. Dairy oatmilk,  
 Alt. Dairy almond milk $1 

Cold Drinks 
JOOCE cold pressed juices $6.50 1. Orange, passionfruit & mango  
2. Watermelon, rhubarb, pear & apple 3. Lean & green 4. Beetroot & apple 

Strangelove Sparkling mineral water 250ml/750ml $4.50/$9.00 
Strangelove Soft drinks $6.50 - Smoked cola, lemon squash, very mandarin, double 

ginger beer, yuzu  

Monceau ‘Petnat’ Kombucha $7.00 – 
Blood Orange, Pear or Fuji Apple (1.15ABV)

CHOC TOPS!- $7ea 

Vanilla 
Salted caramel 

Cookies and cream

FOR THE DOGGOS 

Puppa-cino $1.50 or add $1 for 
alternative milk 

Belle’s Barkin Good Treats! $6/bag 
- made with oat flour, fresh fruit 
and vegetable purees. No sugar, 
salts or additives  

BOOZY BRUNCH 

Rangelife Prosecco gls $10 
Dagger Pinot Grigio $10 
Cloak Sangiovese $10 

Bloody Mary; vodka, tomato juice, 
tabasco, Worcestershire, celery 
salt, horseradish, lemon $12.00 

Aperol Spritz; Aperol, Prosecco & 
soda $14.00 

Mimosa; Prosecco & OJ 9.00 juice 
$12.00  

Mulled Wine; spiced shiraz with 
cinnamon, star anise, cloves & 
orange, served warm $10.00


